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STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind Phone two ringsNoi 68-

BcUr Phone two rIngs t40 66

BUSINESS OFFICE
Ind Phono one ringNo 08
Dell Phone one ringNo 0-

3REFERENCES

j

RANDOM

Kemracror Coat Guaranteed Ihe bos
sold only by M L Jones Coal Co Inn
110 Dell 499K

Charge of ForgeryPapers charg-
ing

¬

Frank Murray alias Murphy with I

raising 20 on a forged chock at the
r Utah National Bank on Jan 7 of thin

year The name signed to the check
was Frank French

STORAGE nt reasonable ratca In
rood brick building If you need any
room consult John Scewcroft 8 Sons
Company

Petition FiledA petition was filed
In the district court yesterday by A
V nijcelow and R A Grant adminis-
trators

¬

of tho estate of Gordon S
Grant deceased asking that the es
tate be distributed

Call Alien pDonea 22 for carriages
fir funerils and operas Private calls
L specialty Also promp delivery of
taggag e 412 2Gtu

In the caso of the stato against Coo
C Streeter Information charging tho
Jailor with assault with a deadly wea

WHAT YOU

want to bake youll find

PEERY
CRESCENT

FLOUR
111 give you best results
While It makes excellent bread

Its usefulness extends over every
other branch of baking also thus
waIting It an Ideal flour for home or
professional bakers

Try a ack todaa

If you are interested in the

Sugar Industry Fruit Raising-

or Truck Gardening and good

local investments see us

If you drink dr-

inkCereo
a healthful drink manufac ¬

tured at hom-

eTHOMAS BROWN
315 First National Bank Bldg

I

JJMcKNNON

Carriage and-

Automobile
Painting

2202 Washington Ave

Also Agents for Beckwith
Oharidler Companys Highest
Grade Varnishes Newark N J

We divulge the Secret of our
undisputed success

QUALITY

Never yet beaten in the qual-

ity
¬

test

Theres a Reason

FOR THE POULTRY-
A big supply of eggs In assured If you
keep your poultry In good condition-
You need plenty of corn boof scraps
shell bono and grlta You can got
them hero

CHAS GROUT
GRAIN HAY AND CHICKEN

SUPPLIES

J > >

<<w-

Attraction
>t 11 <

1 at Nw Ogde Theatre
JIIIIIIr rlJC6 r II ll t

107

Tonight Tonight
I I
yi i K-

t j 1 I

ONE NIGHT ONLY

SATURDAYFE-
BRUARY 26thRi-

chard F Carroll and Gus Weln
burg In The Alaskan POPULAR PRICES SEAT SALE NOW ON

rJT 1 l JJJ t JiW r u rzLa lP

pon was filed In the office of the coun-
ty clerk yesterday It Is charged that
Streetor on Jan 10 110 assaulted-
Mrs A C Riley with a sharp chisel
Inflicting several severe wounds on
her head and face

Advertlsorc mvGt nave their copy for
tlo Evening Standard the evening be-

fore the day on which tho advertise-
ment

¬

Is to appear In order to Insure
publication
WANTED Clean white rags at the
Standard

Cruelty to Animals Relieving the
tiresome monotony ssr drunks and
vagrants at the local police station a
man who gavo tho name of Ed Me-

Parland was arrested yesterday after-
noon on Grant avenue between Twen ¬

tyfourth and Twentyfifth streets for
cruelty to animals Pending an In-

vest
¬

atlon of the case by the police
tho details were withheld

Clacs Meeting SundaySunday af¬

ternoon February 27 nt 230 oclock
tho regular monthly union meeting of
the Ogden stake religion classes will
convene In the Sixth Ward chapel-
All ward teachers and supervisors
are requested to be present at this
meeting-

To Stay Proceedings Notices of
motion to stay proceedings wore flied
In the district court yesterday by J
L Alvord the defendant In suits in-

stituted
¬

by Abe Hose J J Larkin and
Sparks Brothers on tho grounds that
the claim sued upon Is one which a
discharge of bankruptcy would consti-
tute a release t

Licensee to WedThe following
marriage licenses were Issued yester-
day

¬

by the county clerk Wesley IT
Dunn of Perry and Slyvla Christina
Whlto of Perry Utah William James
Moran and Miss Alice Bello Spencer
both of this city Timothy P Reidy of
Oakland Calif and Miss Nina John-
son

¬

of RawlIns Wyo W A Grant of
Baltimore and Miss Catherine Ludwig-
of this city

Files Answer in District Court
Lamar Nelson one of the defendants
In the case of the PIngree iVatlonal
bank of this city to recover on a prom ¬

issory note yesterday flied fin answer I

In the district court claiming that at
the time the note was Issued ho was I

under the legal age of 21 years
I

Completely surprising their many
friends J A Smith of the firm of
Smith Hodgson well known archi-
tects

¬

and Mrs Louise KeckSherman
have returned from a months visit to
California whero they woro united In
marriage Tho wedding was not made
known until after tholr return Mr
and Mrs Smith have a host of friends
who will unite In wishing them well

FUNERAL SERVICE I

FOR HUNTER mARSHALL

I

Under the direction of Bishop JaB
Taylor of thu Eighth ward the fu ¬

I

neral services of Hunter K Marshall
tho 24yearold son of Mr and Mrs
Grlfnn Marshall who died several
days ago In New York City whoro
ho was a practicing attorney woro
held yesterday afternoon at 2 oclock-
at tho family resilience MS Fourth
btreet-

A quartette composed of Mrs EmU
Maddock Mrs Sarah Taylor Miss
Darrel Dean and Miss Nora Lund
rendered Nearer MLy God to Thee
and Sweet Rest In Heaven lol
towed by a solo from Miss Darrol
Dean Faco to Face and 1horo
Let Mo Rest by MIss Nora Lund
Addresses describing the past life of
the young man wero mado by Bishop
George Smuln City Attorney David
Jenaon who represented tho Bar as-
sociation

¬

of which tho deceased was
a member In tho city of New York
E A LarkIn and Bishop James Tay-

lor
¬

The attendance was unusually largo
and tho casket was covered with
many beautiful floral offerings ope
of the pieces being a largo bouquet-
six feet long from tho graduating-
class of the Ogdon High school of
Ji03 of which tho deceased was a
inombcr Burial was In tho city comrj
tory

With the cnthc complement of
marlnc3 drawn up for inspection last
night on the quarter deck of the
United States ship California so that
pho might pick from among tho minthe ono who had met her arid kept
her away from her homo for two
nights Miss Emma Schwad 19 years
ol age ran from tho sidq of her
mother and leaped ovei tho side of
the cruiser luto the waters of thohay rather than face the ordeal Tho
tirst moment a sailor In till uniformJumped after her The girl and herrescuer were picked up Just as thesllora strength was falling

tiLi2

flItS SHOW CLOSES

iN BlAIr OF GLORY

Instead of decreasing as was to
have been expected the attendance
nt Friday nights performance of tho
Elks Imperial Minstrels at the Now
Ogden theater was larger than of eith-
er

¬

of the preceding performances and
with students from the State Industri-
al

¬

school State School for tho Deaf
and Blind and local telephone girls-
as special guests of the local lodge
enthusiasm was greater than that evi-
denced during the first nights of the
engagement The performance prog-
ressed

¬

much more smoothly and a
decided Improvement over the first
and second nights was noticable
throughout On the whole the min-

strels have sustained the reputation
of the Elks providing the best ama
lour local show that has been seen
In Ogden Messrs Miller and Draper
are entitled to great credit for the
strength of tho performance

Every number of last nights bill
was great Tho first part with Al
Hestmark as interlocutor included tho
following program

Medley Overture company Com-
mon

¬

Sense George Glen Lady-
Love C J Mnguiro Did He Run
T A Howell In Grandmas Day-
C 0 D < Wolf Keep Your Foot on
tho Soft Pedal I I Clark Put on
Your Old Grey Eounot V PCaln
The Cuhanola Glide O P Meckcs
TIre Glorious High Ball1 E 0 Peter ¬

son
GRAND FINAL-

EEYlpIAddyIay Paul Kuhn and
Company

In the olio Ilulda Hawkins Ball
the Roman Travesty Bill Zellers
monologue and othor features gave
strength to tho concluding perform-
ance

After the show lost night members
of the cast enjoyed a complimentary
social and smoker at the club rooms
on Washington avenue

ARTIiUR BROWN

WAS INSANE

Salt Lake Feb Cocktails and
mixed drinks had Impaired the brain-
of tho late Arthur Drown to the ex-

tent
¬

of almost destroying It accord
Ing to the opening address of Judge
0 W Powers lo the Jury which Is
hearing tho contest over the will of
the late senator from Utah Judge
Powers spoke for an hour this merit-
ing going Into the career of Arthur
Brown and reciting In detail the re-
lations between him and Mrs Anna
Bradley

Mrs Bradley sat In the court room
seemingly unmoved With her and
by her sldo were time two children
sons of the man for whom she had
given up all and whom she after-
wards slew These children are the
real plaintiffs In the case and were
Uio objects of curious Interest by tho
largo crowd of spectators

Tho jury was chosen af
tornoon alter examination of tales
men for several days The men who
will pass upon the claims of the two
little boys to a part of the largo es
tate of the late Arthur Brown aro

Louis E Batoman West Jordan
plumber Josiah Ljrrows city cloth ¬

ier John S Page city tankman H
C Wallace city contractor Jamos
R Asher Taylorsvlllo farmer Ru
dolph Dumbcck city heating and
plumbing Thomas OConner city
clothing salesman A H Barley
East Mill Creek farmer

Tills morning Orlando W Powers
opened his caso to the Jury Ho be-
gan by stating that the question of
tho paternity of the children was
more to them than tho moneyS and
that tho suit was to servo a double
purpose In establishing their right to
the name of their father as well as
to give thorn tho means of a liveli-
hood To enable tho Jury none of
whom had known Arthur Brown well
to understand It would ho necessary
to show what manner of a man ho
was nnd he proposed show them
his general career and his peculiari-
ties

A man of high standing at the bar
endowed with great natural advan-
tages polished by study at the best
colleges he wan possessed of great
attainments said the attorney
Thcso bordered on genius which Is
often but a step to mental Incoin
petcncy

I From early life ho continued In
substance Arthur Drown was ad-
dicted

¬

I to time use of Intoxicating
lIqUors These he tQOk most

I dcmoraliInK form In cocktallg and

various mixed drinks continually and
to excess with tho effect that they
wcro Destroying his mind before his
death

When drunk ho would curse a
rlend and embrace an enemy He
showed this trait In making his will
and It would bo shown that ho was In
this state on the day tho will was
made

Judge Powers reviewed the rela
lions of Mrs Bradley and Senator
Brown from the time they first met
In 1S92 when Brown was one of the
leaders of the Republican party and
Mrs Bradley was in politics Sho-
w s a woman of refinement and
Brown bent his efforts to win her
Sho was then living with her hus-
band

¬

Clarence Bradley but their live
had not boon a happy one

Brown stood high in the state anti
nation continued the attorney and
she was flattered by his attentions
His proposition was a peculiar ono
He asked that she bear him a child
Sho declined his advances hut ho
persisted promising to recognize the
child when born

Later Arthur Brown Bradley
sometimes called Arthur Brown Jr
was born

Their relations continued for
years only Interrupted occasionally
by tholr own differences Sho lived
as his wife nt Grand Junction went
to Washington and was introduced as
his wife traveled with his daughter
Alice as his wife nnd lived as such in
Los Angeles anti on his Idaho ranch

They were arrested nnd rearrest-
ed taken to tho police station and
though the doors of the penitentiary
were yawning for him he stood by
the woirtan and declared the boy
was his son A second child was
horn and named Martin Montgomery-
Brown after a bosom friend of Drown
In Michigan

About this time Mrs Brown tried-
to break up the existing relations and
employed Soren X ChrIstensen to
keep Drown away as far as possible
from Mrs Bradley In this Christen
sen was only partially successful
Mrs Brown planned a trip around
tho world hoping thus to break up
the connection hut Brown slipped
away to Mrs Bradley In Pocatclld
where he was located by ChrIstensen
and Mr Bradley

There was a story scene In which
Brown disavowed the paternity of his
legitimate children and In the pres-
ence

¬

of Mr ChrIstensen acknowl-
edged thoso of Mrs Bradley as his

ownJudge Powers said he would fur-

ther
¬

prove that Brown in later years
had many delusions lie Instanced
that against E M Allison Jr long-

an intimate frlond whom he accused
of theft from him Others he accused-
of being unduly Intimate with Mrs
Bradley

Once a wagon spattered him with
mud on the street He became so
enraged that ho kicked so fiercely
that It broke his le-

g35Oedpe Cures
r Weak Kidneys Free

Relieves Urinary and Kidney
Troubles Backache Straining

Swelling Etc

Stops Pain in the Bladder
Kidneys and Back

Wouldnt it ho nice within a week or
so to begin to say gooabyo forever to
the scalding dribbling straining or
too frequent passage of urlno tho
forehead and the backoftheboad
aches tho stitches anti pains In tho
back tho growing muscle weakness
spots before the eyes yellow skin
sluggish bowels swollen eyelids or
ankles log cramps unnatural short
breath sleeplessness and tho despon-
dency

I have a recipe for those troubles
that you can depend on and If you
want to make a quick recovery you
ought to wrlto and get a copy of It
Many a doctor would charge you 3CO

just for writing this prescription but
I have It and will bo glad to send It
to you entirely free Just drop mo a
line like this Dr A E Robinson
K16C2 Luck Building Detroit Mich
and I will send It by return mall In
a plain envelope As you will sec
when you got It this recipe contalnn
only pure harmless romodlcs but It
has great healing and palnconqtcrlng
power-

It will quickly shoTr its power onco
you use It so I think you had better
see what It Is without delay I will
send you a copy fret you can use It
and euro yourself at homo

Mrs Tishlma wife of the Fresno
California manager of the Japanese
bank the first and only woman of
hor race who draws a salary from
Undo Sam Sho has been appointed

I Postmistress of No i poatolllco sta-

tion

Ttf> Irruw OFFICES

BE OPEN SOONT-

he furniture for the commodious
uptown offices of tho llnrrlmsui lines
in tho Orphoum block has just been
received and IK being Installed The
now ofilcos will house the Union and
Southern Pacific and the Oregon
Short Line offices uptown and are
expected to prove ot Inestimable ad-
vantage to tourists traveling men
and others who have heretofore been
compelled to make long trips to the
Union station when making arrange-
ments for transportation or baggage

The new offices will bo among the
most handsome In Ogden The furnl
turo Ls magnificent in design and
extremely ornate All the fixtures
will bo elaborate and complete While-
no definite date for the opening has
been announced It probable that
they will bo open to the public about
March 3

NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE

Ogden People Should Learn to Detect
the Approach of Kidney

Dlceace

The symptoms of kidney trouble ojo
so unmistakable that they leave no
ground for doubt Sick kldnoys ex-
crete a thick cloudy offensive urine
full of sediment Irregular of passage
or attended by a sensation of scalding
The back aches constantly headaches
and dizzy spells may occur and the
victim Is often weighed down by a
feeling of languor and fatigue Neg
lect these warning and there Is danger
of dropsy Brights disease or dia-
betes Any one of these symptoms Is
warning enough to begin treating the
kidneys at once Delay often proves
fatal

You can use no better remedy than
Doans Kidney Pills Heros Ogden
proof

Mr3 William T Baker roar 626
27th St Ogden Utah says It gives
me pleasure to recommend Dorms
Kidney Pills as they have proven to
be a good remedy for kidney and blad-
der troubles I have taken Doans
Kidney Pills with good results and
other members of my family have
used thorn for weak and lame backs
with the same success Doans Kid-
ney Pills can ho relied upon to bring
relief from kidney disorders

For sale by all dealers Price CO

cents FosterMllburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States Remember the name Donns

and take no other

fUr ERAl SRWCES

fOR RSI BALDWIN

Funeral services for Mrs Eliza
Baldwin were held Friday afternoon
at 2 oclock at the Fourth ward
meeting house In charge of Bishop
E A Olson Solos were sung by
ralter Griffin who rendered Jesus
Lover ol 11 Soul Some Time
Well Understand and Sleep On
Beloved and Miss Florence Woolley
who delivered Islo of Somewhere
The attendance was large and the
lloral offerings were especially beau ¬

tiful Burial was mado in the city
cemetery

UTAH IKS GIVEN

HONOLULU WtlCOME

According to advices from Honolulu
tho party of excursionists from Utah
who made the trip to the Hawaiian
Inlands with the Elks arrived In good
health happy and on time The fol ¬

lowing made the voyage
DI and Mrs P S Bascom and

son F S Bascome Jr Mr and Mrs
J T Donnollan Mr and Mrs S F
Fonton Dr and Mrs E D Ham-
mond

¬

Mr and Mrs Lafayette Han
chott and Miss Helen Hanchett Mrs
James Hoglo Mr and Mrs 15 D

Mlllor and Miss Maudo Miller Mrs-
L L Ormsby and Miss Margaret
Ormsby Mrs F L Oswald and Miss
Hazel Oswald Mr and Mrs Wlnsdor
V Rice and daughter Misses Isabellc
and Marguerite Rico and son Gor-
don

¬

Rice Mr and Mrs Karl A
Scheld and Mr and Mrs Lawrence-
E Tripp

The travelers wore received at the
Islands with a big reception promi-
nent

¬

in the carrying out of which
were the following Utah people now
residing In Honolulu

Mrs Boggs Mrs McCnskell Mrs
Ira Lowls Mrs Smith Mrs W W
Chlsholm Dr and Mrs Beattle Mr
nud Mrs Hudson A P Taylor Mr
and Mrs Egbert Roberts Ed Towse
W W Thayor W A Kinney Miss
Abblc Marsh Miss Gertrude White
man Mrs LydIa Roberts Fernandez
nnd Mr Kennedy

SAYS G 0 P WOULD
MURDER UNCLE JOE

Washington Feb 25Reprcsenta ¬

tive Claud KUchln of North Carolina
made a general assault on tho tariff
tan under license of gcjicral debate
on the jostofllce appropriation bill In
the houso today

Telling a number of stories of starv-
ing

¬

children and of workIngmen ap-

pealing
¬

for work In tho large cities
Mr Kltchln concluded each title with
the statement And all this under the
AldrlchPaync bill which no one on
the Republican side has time courage
to defend

Mr Kitchin declared tho bill was
named the Allrlchpain bill a bless-
ing

¬

to all tho rich and a pain to tho
hungry poople of the country-

A lively exchange took place be-

tween Mr Kltchln and Representative
Gardner of Massachusetts over prices-
of food products Reading from testi-
mony of Secretary of Agriculture Wil-

son
¬

that meat products of the Ameri-
can

¬

farm wore being sold In Europe
cheaper thau In this country Mr Kit
chin said

It is not true that the humor has
henofltted by the high prices Prices
for farm products were higher In 1893

under the Cleveland administration
than over before and statistics show
that Turning his attention to Can
nonlum KitchIn In dramatic maner
described what ho termed a plot to
assassinate Mr Cannon for the good
ot the Ci O P-

Referring to near Insurgents Mr

1
=

Kltchln road from a New York paper
a description of their allegeddesire f
to get rid of the speaker to save
thomaolvcn In tho next election

In murdering Caesar Brutuc prom
ised Rome a bettor than Caesar
shouted Mr KItchin but you only
promise a weaker than tho speaker-
For myself Id rather see a lion than-
a Jackal in that high place In this
house

SENATORS CAStS

UP Ut COURT
H

Washington Feb 5Tlte reat
question of the authority of one
branch of the government over an-

other was argued today In the su-
preme court of the District of Co-

lumbia
¬

with precedents dating from
the days of Chief Justice Marshall
Tho mere mandamus proceedings af
the Valley Paper company of lol
yoke Mass against the joint con-
gressional committee on printing
evolved Into a contest of authority
between the courts and congress and
the foundations were laid In a caro
as historic as any III the annals of
time Judiciary

Whether the printing committee can
he compelled by a court to rescind-
Its action on purchases of paper
for the public printing and take Into
consideration the bid of the Valley
Paper company Is the immediate
question Whether congress and Its
members In their official capacity
and clothed with constitutional Im-
munity are amenable to the law will
be the ultimate one counsel on each
side Is ready to admit

Today senators of the printing
committee continued In their attitude
to Ignore the summons of the court
on the ground that it wis without
jurisdiction They wore not present
or represented by counsel They are
Senators Root of New York Smoot-
of Utah and Fletcher of Florida The
members of tho committee from the
house however Allen F Cooper ot
Pennsylvania George C Sturglss of
West Virginia and David E FInley-
of South Carolina oecuplcd seats In
tho front row of the spectators an1
were represented collectively and In-

dividually by a battalions of counsel

BOON TO PILE VICTIMS
I

A Cure Without Gutting or Other
Objectionable Treatment 7

Here Is a priceless boon to anyone
who suffers with piles of any kind
A medicine In tablet form taken In
tornally that cures all forms of piles
Only 2 per cent of known failures

A medicine that Is sold under strict
guarantee Your money back If you
are one of the 2 per Coal

A mcdlclno that avoidfi operations
and use of nasty salves or supposi-
tories

Badcons Pharmacy Ogden Utah
soil this remedyDr Loonhardfs-
HemHold U for 21 days treatment
Dr Leonhardt Co Station B Buffa-
lo

¬

N Y Props Write for booklet

DENVER APPLE SHOW

ADVERTISES PROVO

Provo Feb 25As an evidence of
the good results of tho visit of Utah
county fruit growers to tho Denver
apple show In January and tho small
exhibit of apples made by thorn W
H Ray tc Co of this city has re-

ceived
¬

tho following letter from L G

Cockroft of Fort Worth Texas
Noticing an ndA report of the

apple showin the Denver Post
that your country Is the home of the
Jonathan apple I would be glad to
have you give mo the name of sonic
firm that wholesales the apples that
arc grown around Provo I shall en-

deavor
¬

to buy a car of them If I can
do so-

SfiLT LAKE ROUTES

ENGiNEERS REPORTING

Salt Lake Fob 25R E Wells
general manager of the Salt Lake
Route E G Tllton chief engIneer
K Brown division engineer of tho
same road and William Ashton chief
engineer of tho Oregon Short Line
arrived In Los Angeles last night af-

ter an Inspection trip through the
Meadow Valley wash In an effort to
decide on the advisability of rebuild-
ing time portion of tho road which
was washed out In tho floods of De
comber 31 and January 1 Tho party
was met this side of Los Angeles by
T C Peck general passenger agent

Coughs and Colds
Easily prevented and cured by

fortifying and strengthening-
the system with

Duffys Pure Malt Whiskey
Its the little cough or cold allowed to

run on without attention that Alls three
fourths of the graveyards of this coun-
try

¬

Consumption is but the fatal stage of
throat troubles the little cough ueg
Icctcd

Consumption is more appalling in its
destruction of life than any plague or
pestilence that has swept over the world-
Jt works on day and night year in and
year out-

Duffys Pure Malt
Whiskey is pre ¬ I

scribed by doctors keverywhere It isj
an absolucly pure i
gentle and invigor-
ating

¬ J1tstimulant and
tonic Itoscrcornesall-
weakenmg wasting a
and rundown condi-
tions

¬

of th2 body brain and muscle giv
ing time system power to throw off and
resist coughs colds grip catarrh bran
ciiJ and lung troubles it is an abso ¬

lute cure and preventive of consump
Lion pneumonia bronchitis malaria and
low levers if taken in time in small
doses as directed

All druggists grocers and dealers or
direct 100 a large bottle Be sure you-
get the genuine substitutes and imita-
tions

¬

are injurious Medical Booklet
containing rare common sense rules foi
health and testimonials also doctors
advice sent free to anyone who writes
Dotty Malt WliUkey Co Rochester N Y

I

C

IU-
t I 4tt llIILl

In-

1c

for the Salt Lake route
William H Bancroft first vice pres-

ident
¬

of the road who loft thIs city
Tuesday accompanied by his assist-
ant Fred H Knickerbocker arrived
In Los Angeles last night and toda
a conference of the officers of the
roiul Including J Ross Clark second
vice president Is being held in los
Angeles While nothing dcllnltc hind

been heard from them up to noon to-

day
¬

It Is believed that a decision vlll
be reached before tomorrow night
It Is a commonly expressed opinion
here that the company will decide
to rebuild through the wash

HOGS AND VEALS-

We are paying for fat hogs as fol-

lows
Hogs from 200 lbs and up per

100 Ibs 875
Hogs from 160 to 200 Ibs per

100 lbs 850
Hogs from 125 to 160 lbs per

100 lbs 825
We receive hogs dally
Anybody who prefers dressed

weight oi hogs may bring them In on
Tuesdays or Fridays between 730
and 10 a m We will then slaughter
them while you wait and pay 1200
per 100 lbs dressed At either oi
these days you may choOse whether-
you want the live weight price or
1125 dressed

We pay for fat vcala from 70 to 125

lbs dressed weight 11 cents per Ib

anti receIve theta dally You may
bring them in elthor live or dressed

Access to our plant Is now con-

venient since tho construction of tho
viaduct
OGDEN PACKING PROVISION CO

SALT LAKE MAY

YET K3J BOUT
I

San Francisco Feb 2That It is
by no means certain yet that tho Jcf-

frlosJohnson light will be staged in
or around San Francisco bccnmq
known tonight when It was learned
that negotiations are about to bo re
opened with Salt Lake City with a
view f aaccrtalnuig if tho big fight
could not bo held there I

That the promoters of the fight have
not met with the reception here they
had hoped for and that they aronot
entirely agreed us to the course
to pursue has become apparent and
finds vent In various rumors In sport-
Ing circles of another split between
Richard and Gleusou and Intimations
that extortionate demands are made
for a place for an arena

Salt Lake City Utah Feb 25In
response to a telegram from Tox
Rlckard asking a further conference
concerning tIme use of the Saltalr am-

plthcatcr for the effriesJ oh nana
fight J E Langfdrd viccprosldcnt
and general manager of the Saltalr
company left tonight tom the coast

MAY fORM AN

ASBESTOS TRUS-

TDo Fob 2DenIH are now
being negotiated In Denver which will
probably rcault In the formation of-

a trust that will control an POI cent
of the asbestos output of the world
Ofllcurfl and representatives of the
Internationnl Asbosios company tho
North American Asbestos company-
the Wyoming Consolidated Asbestos

I company and tIme United States As ¬

bestos Mining and Flberizing company-
are here to confer with the repre-
sentative

¬

of English and California
capitalists regarding the snlu of thou
properties to tIme now Interests Rep-

resentatives of the Amalgamated As-

bestos oorporatlon a Canadian com-
pany recently launched which has
obtained control of about 90 per rent
of the asbestos output of Canada are
now investigating tho properties of
tho companies represented at the
Deliver conference anti the consumma-
tion

¬

of the first deal will likely ho
followed by the absorption of tuuso
companies by the big Canadian cor ¬

poration-
The now interests uro said to have

offered 1100000 for the controJ of
the Wyoming Asbestos deposits and
propose to spend 1000000 In devel-
oping the projectS but building fac-
tories and putting tho output on tho
market

Comparisons
I have to work like a slave pro-

tested tho first office boy
Huh Thats nothing rejoined of-

fice
¬

boy No 2 1 have to work like a
farmers wlfo Chicago News

Ul C Lfi
r

t

NW IRRIGATION

TRACT READY

Salt Lake Feb 25In n short tlmo
another large Irrigation tract In Utah
Is to bo opened up for settlement by J

a company of local and eastern men
Tho tract which IB In Emery county
has boon provided with water rights
and Is all ready for the leasing to ae-

rlculturlHtB and the sowing of crops as
soon as tho final arrangements are
made for the opening under the Carey
act

The tract will bo known as the
I

Buckhorn Irrigation propcct and was I

recently approved tho department
of the Interior and the president of
the United States

The land to he actually Irrigated
consists of iBuclthorn flat about 12
500 acres and Hayden and Melville
flats about 11500 acres the Buckhorn
reservoir lying between the two
tracts

This land Is situated about twen-
ty three miles south of Price station
about twenty one miles southeast of
Huntington all In Emory county The
land Is exceptionally well adapted to

I

fruit culture the soil being for too
most part a choice brownish red sandy it

loam Buckhorn flat proper Is entire-
ly surrounded by the warm Sandstone
Cedar mountains

Some of the choicest fruit land in
the state IK to bo found at Huntington r

Ferron Emory and Orangovlllo at
Green River and at Moab to tho south
bast The water supply comes partly
from Hull hollow wftlch drains n
considerable portion of the Cedar
mountains and also from Hunting
ton river Tho project Is largely an
Impounding proposition

The project was originally launched
by George A Snow of Chicago James
A Melville and John W Taylor of Jl

this city time proccauro being under
time Cute act Duo notice of tho op-

ening
¬

of tho lands to cntrymen will
bo given when all Is In readiness

Baltimore Fob 25In the thir-
teenth

¬

round of a scheduled 15round i

bout tonight tho police ordered too
fight stopped and Willie Jones ot I I

Brooklyn was given a decision over
Frankie Noll of California Non was

I

almost out

HIS SORE HANDS

I
CURED IN A WEEK

Cracked Open Bled Burned and

Ached for Over a YearCould t J

Not Sleep nor Even Dress Hwnself r
Doctors Failed to Help Him r

H

MAN OF 70 OWES SKIN

COMFORT TO CUTICURA j

r

I am a man aovcnly yoorsold My
hands wore very sore and crocked open

on tho insides for over ft
j

veal with luau aOr03-

ThoT
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end aehoso that I could I
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not dross In the
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bleed tho blood
dropped on the floor Il 5 called on two doctors-
but they did ma no good j
I could get nothing to do
mo any Rood I rnt I

Cuticura Soap end C Ol

About a year ORO daucnicr cotooajco
of Cutlcura Sonp end one of Cutl
curB Ointmont nnd In ono week from the kl

limo I begun to use them my hands were
all h l up and havo not been
a mite soro since I would not be with ¬

out the Cutlcura Remedies
Thoy cured a bed sore on the

hand of ono of mr children-
and they think highly of tho CuH
cura Remedies John W Hasty So Bfc
flngham N H Mill 3 and Apr 11

For Babys Skin
The I5t sweetest and most eco

noniicoi method of pre orvlnr purifrtor
and beautifying babys deucat

and hair JII tho oan tan wo oc
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by gentle applications of Cuttcum
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